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Grow Your Own Picnic 2014 Summary  

And Food Growing Schools: London launch success! 
 

Sun, salad and school growing success! Food Growing Schools: London launched with a flurry of 

tasty picnic events at schools across London, on Friday 20th June. Taking place on Grow Your 

Own Picnic day, schools  feasted on their own growing success with food harvested from their 

own school gardens,  classroom windowsills and community gardens. Meanwhile, a launch 

reception supported by the Mayor of London welcomed local authorities to get behind this 

community-wide initiative in each of the London boroughs. 

 

Mayor of London & local authorities show their support 

The official Food Growing Schools: London launch event, at the inspiring Phoenix High School 

Farm and Learning Zone, was buzzing with enthusiasm  from local authorities, educational 

institutions, and public health leaders  looking to support the project in their London boroughs. 

 

Thomasina Miers, Master Chef winner and Wahaca Founder harvests picnic food with students at the launch of 

Food Growing Schools: London at Pheonix High School Farm. Photo: Eleonore De Bonneval/Garden Organic. 
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Tucking into a tasty picnic lunch cooked by Ben Tish, Founder and Head Chef of Saltyard 

Restaurant Group, they listened to an impressive line-up of talks from the Mayor of London’s 

Food Advisor, Rosie Boycott, Master Chef winner Thomasina Miers, Bill Scott, Professor of 

Education at the University of Bath and lead partner Garden Organic. Rosie Boycott said; ‘The 

Mayor and I want to see every school in London growing food. We’ve made huge progress with 

many pupils in the capital now reaping the rewards of outdoor learning. This new initiative will 

help us go further, reaching more schools and helping existing growers expand.’ 

 

 
Rosie Boycott and Thomasina Miers harvest food with students at Phoenix High School Farm, 

at the launch of Food Growing Schools: London. Photo: Eleonore De Bonneval/Garden Organic 

 

They were joined by Garry McMillan, Director of Development at Phoenix High School who 

captured the essence of the day, saying; "School food growing is not just about education it's 

about making model citizens", recognising the wider long-term benefits of food growing on the 

community. Research shows that food growing in schools is proven to have an impact not only 

on education, but the community, economy, health and the environment. Working with her 

local community Myra Heller from Hackney Food Partnership said; "I started growing as parent 

& it's the most important thing for children to do". Peter Oldershaw representing Barking and  
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Dagenham Council, said; “We are passionate about promoting healthy eating & growing fresh 

produce in schools! ". 

 

Richmond schools team up with Petersham Nurseries for Grow Your Own Picnic 

Among the schools celebrating Grow Your Own Picnic Day 2014, sixteen lucky students from 

Chase Bridge Primary School in Twickenham and Thomson House School in Mortlake were 

welcomed to join Lucy Boyd, cook, food writer and Culinary Director at the award-winning 

Petersham Nurseries restaurant. Inspired by School Food Matters’ Kitchen Garden Ideas, 

together they harvested freshly picked courgettes and their flowers, radishes, lettuces, 

beetroots and artichokes into tasty picnic treats, to take back to their classmates at school. In 

the greenhouse turned green classroom, head chef Tim helped them to deep fry the zucchini 

flowers, prepare artichoke hearts they had grown themselves, and taste 3 different with 

perfectly fresh crudités. As Lucy Boyd showed the students around the Kitchen Garden she 

sparked their curiosity with “words beginning with Z” ….Zucchinis. “That’s what some people 

call courgettes,” she explained. 

 

Notes 

 

Led by Garden Organic, Food Growing Schools: London aims to bring together local 

communities and schools, connecting them with volunteers, businesses and local authorities in 

each borough to recognise that food growing in schools can be a powerful catalyst for change. 

www.foodgrowingschools.org 

  

The benefits of food growing for local communities – on health, the economy, education, 

community and environment. Research: www.foodgrowingschools.org/challenge/research 

 

Phoenix High School Farm and Learning Zone: information: 

http://hcga.org.uk/gardens/phoenix-school-farm and www.schoolfoodplan.com/film/ 

 

Bill Scott, Professor of Education at the University of Bath. Blog: http://tinyurl.com/n3jzobg 

 

Kitchen Garden Ideas was designed by School Food Matters to celebrate the two life skills of 

growing your own food and cooking simple nutritious meals, and aims to inspire children and 

families to have a go at both. Recipes from the event will be available for download from the 

School Food Matters website in July.  www.schoolfoodmatters.com/kitchen-garden-ideas.html 

 

Petersham Nurseries: http://petershamnurseries.com 

 


